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West Texas—Generally fair through 
Saturday. No decided temperature 
changes.
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1>o you know that there iir»’ 
very few peo|iie who cun ifive dir- 
ertionnt And fewer ktill, who cun 
follaw iliractionu after they huve 
them?

l.et u Btranper come to town 
and he will stop and ask where 
he may find so and ao. Of cour
se you know, and could walk strai
ght to the spot yourseM, but by 
the time you tell the other fellow 
Iww to go you will have mapped 
out a Chinese paatle, that so baf
fles the visitor that he will like
ly turn around and po back home 
in dixust.

Here la a sample:
“ Mister, can you tell me how 

to find the haydiw plant?”
“ Sure,”  you reply. “Just keep 

’ on xoiux west on Main str€>et — 
that Ls where you are now—for 
H or 10 blocks or until you con e 
to an old bottlinjt plant— <I think 
it m vacant now >— then iu.st keep 
ei. KOMir until you tcet to where 
e pretty pood roa<l turns off to 
the nortiv— (I think it is jiaved, 
maybe)— anyway you turn to the 
I orth, whether it i.s puve-l or not. 
iu.st keep » «  Koiiip north for u 
few bloeka to a little ‘ ja.{' in the 
road— 1 think there is a jay there 
but i f  there isn't you ju.st keen 
on "oinx anyway. Finally you will 
see a railroad track, and you will 
have to cross this track, but you 
will have to be careful. Watch out 
for the trains, for I have heard 
they had an awful wreck there 
one time, away' hack yoader 
There are only two croeslnys, »o 
be sure and take the ripht one. 
,%fter you cross the railroad track 
yeu wdll be pretty near there. If 
you craesed the ripht erossiny you 
will he pretty near then— just 
leak down the road about a mile 
at d you w ill nee the country dob 
house. I W t  r> all the way for 
you will pass it before you x«^ 
to the eluh house. 'Ves sir, m> richt 
■head —you can’t miss it. You 
said the haydite plant didn't you 
- which one.”

• • •
By this time the visitor is un- 

ronscious. You have answered all 
the questions on earth except the 
one he askasi you. He could not 
find the plant withent the aid ol 
sit civil enxineers, the county .-ur- 
vayor and a hlue-print.

- • s
.S'rxt tine you have occa.sion to 

ask “ directions" see if your an-w 
er isn’t somethinf like the above, 
lust about a- rlear as mud.

* s s
Necessity is the mother of in

vention— that’s why Kastlund ha 
more water wells today than ut 
anv other tinse in her history. 
When citizens found they were 
out of wrater, they did somethins 
about it. A week axo ibAeoked as 
theueh we were in for -a tepson 
of dirty clothes. Laundries and 
washatarias ware wMhout water. 
Bix days apo thera wazn-’t enouph 
water at the Lazater Laundry tc 
naake a xood pat o f coffee. The 
situatien waa deepaeate, but today 
■race Latatar^ owner of a new- 
well (came III Tlinredty) and he 
has tlenty xratar far all purpe*- 
ee, from new an. Ra mipht have 
had two laundHae ladajrr had thiz 
well been drilled levoNl yaart 
•no.

.L.. • * •
j - We wish Ika aronid ro on and 

run for president, and leave tW.s 
“ race issue” stuff alone. It will 
neither make are break him, but 
tends to keep the water so mud
dy we can hope for pood fiihinx. 
Let him tell us semethlnz about 
income taz, poll tok, dor tax, visi
ble tax, invisible tax, and the 
many hundred other varities we 
are now payinp, but never heard 
of. Whnt we want to know is 
this: will we hare enouph money 
left out of our pay check to buy 
a lux hamburxer with mu.stard on 
it? And b there any danxer of 
them eominx back later and a.sk- 
inx us to dix up another hundred 
or so dollars that they forxot to 
withhold?

It mixht be worse, but we can’t 
see how.

Cbrittlan Seionee
Sfoaaan Ratflo

b e h  Sunday
A proxram of devotional music 

ronsistinx of hymns from the 
Christian Science Hym/sl is now 
heard at 10:00 a’clock each Sun- 
duv raeminx over Radio Station 
WFFA, 570. Dallas.

Tom Michaels of Dalla.s sinxs, 
accompanied at the urpan hv Mrs. 
Clio IVderson, also o f Dallas, 
ackxround explanations df eack 
hymn as well as notes shout the 
compoeer ate givsn bv John Al
len announcer for WFAA.

The series of proxrams bet-nn 
Jtdy 20 and are -riven under the 
direction of the Christian Science 
Committee on Publioatien for flie 
State of Texas,

Drive A a  OMsoieblle 
Bcfeea Yew B a y l

O S IO R N K  M O T O R  CO.
T e n e

TRUMPET TRIO—Featured b.v Moslah Shrine Band in Trumpet Trio are: left to riRlit, 
Nobles Erne.st Royer, Frank Rainwater and Kenneth Vaughn. Noble N. J. Whitehurst 
directing. Moslah Band wiH render a concert in Ranger at 3:.'10 p.m. Saturday and in 
P^stland Saturday night at 8 p.m.

Horace Wolkor 
Seeks Delay Of 
September Trial
He/ace Walker, former Kae.t- 

land County delinquent tax -at. 
toritoy, ha> filvd motion for a com 
tinuance o f his trial on rharxes 
of embezzlement . scheduled f  or 
Mor.ilay, Sept. 8, in Stephens 
f'ounty’z 9:2nd District Court, Db- 
fricl Attorney J. M. Nuessle re
ported today

Walker’s continuance was ask
ed on the claim that he b too 
ill of hay fever and asthma to 
appear in court. A doctor’s cer
tificate accompanied the motion, 
•Mr. Nue.^le said.

The Koxtland County district 
attorney said hr plans to fixht the 
motion aiui a.vk for the trial at, 
scheduled. Walker is chargMl 
with failure to turn in tax funds 
collected while he was employ
ed by this, eountv.

He wai- acquiueu iit similar 
charxe.-i in the Hreekenridge court 
last year. In addition to the in- 
dict>ent.« transferred to .Stephen.-! 
County for trial, he fare.s civil ac. 
tiuii and a federal i ount yet to 
lx* tiled.

Solvotian Army 
Gaes Ta Rescue 
O f Needy People
Some time aifb the Salvation 

Army made a drive for fuiid.s in 
Eastland. For what purpose is the 
money used? Below is a report:

May 11th, gas and oil and gro
ceries for transient, 84.84; May 
IS, patient to cancer hospital at 
Austin, $30.00; May 23, grocer- 
ly ai<M, buried aut, tIO.OO; July 
10, Butlar home, $25.00; June 10, 
room for elderly lady, transient, 
$1.00; June 23, defray expenses 
for local person from California 
to Eastland, $16.00.

Jnns SO, groesriet for local 
family, !IO.OO; July 8, local fami
ly aicoiL burned out, $10.00; June 
IB, groceries and aid for trans
ient family, $10.03; July 18, 
transients xzs and oil, $5.07; Aug. 
17, bus fare to Abilene 'and menl 
f o r  transients, $5.00. Total 
$1,81.94.'

By your x>'’ing to the Salvation 
Army it is pos.sible to help peo
ple locally al.so to get transient 
people on their way. This is a 
problem that is placed upon the 
con munity and mu.st be taken 
care of. This had been handled 
in a very accreditable manner by 
YOUR local Salvation Army Lo
cal Service Committee.

FRENCH CRACKDOWN ON DOPE 
TRAFnC TO UNITED STATES

By t harles Kidley

PARIS, Sept. (L I* )— France 
ordered an all-out police war Fri
day on illegal drug traffickers 
pouring horoin into the Uniteil 
States and Canada at a rate of 
up to $145 million worth a year.

Health Minister I’aul Riheyre 
ordered the crackdown after 3 
years of boominx drug manufac- 
turinx and tradinx wizich maJe 
France Europe's No. 1 producer 
of illexal narcotics.

"Out of an eitimateil l.iiOO 
pounds of heroin raanufactiiri-d 
eleiislestinely in France every 
yeai:.”  u ministry spokesman said 
Friduy, "more' than !)00 pound-- 
b exiKiried— niainiy to the U. S. 
and ( uiada. It is our interiiation-

Annonncemenls 
Of Htdy Trinity
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church 

710 .South Seaman Avc., Ka.stland, 
Texa.s. The Rev. Arthur E. Hart
well, Rector.

Sept. 7 the Thirteenth Sunday 
after Trinity.

9:30 a.m. Choral Eucharist and 
Sermon. 9:30 a.m. Church school, 
kindergarten at Rectory, 105 S. 
Daugherty. Mrs. Humphre;-s in 
charge. Older children at the 
church, Mn. Choate in charge.

No sen-ice on Wednesday this 
week. Visitors cordially welcome.

CORRECTION
<

In Wednesday’s issue of the 
Telegram it »-as reported that J. 
B. Downtain supplied the sanJ 
and gravel for the Butler h.->me. 
It should have read Homer Stiff- 
ler. Mr. Downtain volunteered to 
furnish the sunniy though it was 
not used. Many duplicate items 
came during the campaign.

Whirlo-Wliip To 
Open Store Here
“ Whirla-Whip In a Tub” will 

be fomething new in Eu.-'tluiul, 
but James Dabney and Mrs. luiii: 
Thorp plan to* opieii u unit on 
West Main within the next few 
■days. Mrs. Thoi-ppe will be active 
supen-isor,

Whirla-Whip stores are built 
and equipped with the most mml- 
em manufacturing equipment, so 
that you may have your tub either 
at hon .r or in your ear. It is 
made in 50 flavors, and all with 
real fruits, nuts and candie.s. It 
is made fresh to your order, and 
tastes richer and better than ice 
cream. It is said, yet ha.s far less 
butterfat. Tbb should appeal to 
ice ertam loving “ fatties.”

It comas in various sized pack- 
agtz, and may .be stored in your 
deep freeze knd served when it is 
needed.

Quite similar to ice cream, 
though just a little better, Mr. 
Dabney says.

D. D. Wiban, New 
Nazorofies Pastor, 
Assumol Duties
Rev. D. D. 'WiTkon of H-tegins, 

together with his wife and two 
children have arrived in Ea.-<t- 
land, and Mr. Wilson will take 
over hb new duties as pastor of 
the Nazarene Church here. He 
will preach hb first rermon here 
Sunday morning at 1] a.m.

He come* to Jill the vacancy 
created by the resignation of 
Rev. Emberton who has gone to 
Hamlin, as pastor of the Naiar- 
ene Church there. Rev. Wilson 
b the former pa.stor. of the Nai- 
aremo Church at Higgrns.

al duty to do .-omething about 
it.”  /

Prices for Heroin Differ
Prices quoted aboani for pure 

heroin range up to $10,000 an 
ounce. But pure heroin seldom 
reaches average addicts. Price.-! 
quoted by U. S. agents show that 
main dealers purcha.se 42 per cent 
pure heroin at $45u an ounce, cut 
it 10 time.s and sell it for $1,850 
an ounce, while the final trice 
to the User may be increased al
most to any limit dep<-nding on 
ciriXiinstanee.s.

Ribeyre set the wheel.' in mo
tion for thi- crackdown by win
ning cabuiut approval for a -erie.-s 
of curbing measure.' drawn up in 
respoMM- to a United Nations m»-n- 
orandum on the drug problem.

The siioke.-man explained that 
I-T-ance replaced Italy a.s Europe’s 
■N'.-. 1 narroties [ reducer in 191;' 
after .strong Italian measures cur
tailed the tiaffic- there.

“ Before 1949, only two factor
ies were believed ri.inufacturi:ig 
heroin in France,” the spokesman 
said. “ During the pu.st year, health 
ministry agents alone have un
covered fi\e, each prixlucing a- 
round 2" poumLs of heroin pet 
week.”

The comparative rheanness of 
narcotics ii. h'rance attracts n.-ny 
.-\mericun add'x-ts to take up per
manent residence here, police 
said.

Shrine Band To 
Render Concert 
Here Saturday
“ K «sy  to
T h u l’II U* the proifram fo rm u 

la o f  the Mo>luh Shrine  Tem ple 
Huml of Fo rt W orth, when they 
Journey to KaNtlun.l county to
m orrow  ( sSuturiiuy). T h r  Land 
w ill make lU  first ap jua ionce  in 
thU  county at Kant;er, S a tu n la y  
afternoon at <1:30 p.m. Fo llow ing  
the hour concert, the t^roup w ill 
move on to Ci.-co fu r  u .*> oV lo ck  
prokTam, afte r which they are 
to double back to Kastiand fo r  a 
banquet at the ('om iellee Hotel 
roo f )(arden. A t  H o’d o c k  Ihev  
w ill ;:ather a l F irem en’s Field, 
fo r on even ine  concert.

The concert- w ill be free, us 
are all Shrir.e ban I verforniatic- 
es. They  are pre??eiile$i on ly in the 
interest of public welfare, to p ro 
mite yoo<i will, and to p ro v ije  
wholeriOim* and enjoyable enter 
lainr. s-nt.

These frp«* concert: are only 
one o f the m any endeavors o f the 
Shrineri' to serve the public. A n 
other ouistandirihr contribution  i- 
their ireiurou.'S upport o f  hosui- 
tal.v fo r cripp led ehidren in ome 
l*G cilie- in the United Slate.-, 
Haw aii, M ex ico  and Canada.

Knt back u> the Sh rine  banti 
which i- under the d ire it io n  of 
Col. .S*. J. W hitehur>l, well know n 
mu."ician u n j  band director, i f  Jt- 
mu.sic and ent<‘rtainm ent vou 
want, thin Sh rine  hand, w hich  ha- 
traveled thix country  from  nort^' 
to south and east to west, and i- 
noted ch iefly  for it*: ve rsatility  
-rort a loaded menu ilesiirned to 
satisfy  nny m usic lover’.s a»^peliie.

Thin Sh rine  BtCsTcsation branch- I 
PS o ff  into num erous crowd-nleus- 

noveltie.'», such as n mavric set t 
hv  Sp roe sse r W 'inn. ilrum  m a jo r ' 
o f  the band, special in«tm m entel ! 
num bers, trum pet trio, banjo, ifui- ; 
tar»Juet, accord ian  and v io lin  | 
snecia litie s; a black face num bf'i 
o ffered by H ar\ 'e y  *‘.\n d y ’* A n 
derson.

Mu-'<iicans in the M oslah  Shrine  
band have l$een p lay ing  toirelher 
fo r the nast 12 years, and on 
1  lo u r  about once a id >tith. Thev 
onerate on the theory that if tl»ev 
like to pipy mude. th^n there 
mu.«t bo someone who like.-, to 
listen to it.

P ro o f o f the hand’s lo p u la r itv  
i.s that it has alway> been a.sked 
to return  fo r  another i>orformun- 
ce in each city in w hich it hu- 
playe.l.

Just be pre.sent— all free!

House Begins Work 
On Setting Seaward 
Boundaries States

Henry Burnettry ■
Dies Thursday 
Aftemaan,4p.m.
Henry 98, o f  Ranger,

formerly of Rosebud, passed a- 
way Thursday about four o’
clock. He had been a resident of 
Ranger for the past five months, 
living with hii son Charlie Bur
nett.

The aged Negro wa.s born Jan 
9, 1854 in Robbins County, Tex 
He wa."- a member of the Mornint 
Star Baptist Church of Ro.sebud.

Services for Mr. Burnett will 
be held Sunday afternoon at twe 
o’clock in the Rosebud Momin; 
Star Bantist Church. The Rev. L. 
T. Ward of Cameron will offic
iate.

Sunivors include sons. Judge 
I.uthcr, and Robert of Midland 
Fred of California and Charlie 
of Ranger; uaughters Alberta 
Woodruff of Ranger, Ola Willis 
of .Memphis, Tex., and Loretta 
Jones of Ro.sebud. Fifty-five 
gmiidchildren and 23 great grand
children surr-ive.

Morris Funeral home of Ran 
get- i.s in charge of arrangements.

Giand Jny Indicts Ciscoan 
Foi Attempted Rape Of Child
Harold Daan Nichols, 27, a' CLs- 

co man, was charged with assault 
with intent to rape in an indict
ment returned Wednesday after
noon by an Eastland County 
Grand Jury, District Attorney J. 
M. Nuessle reported today.

The indictment charged that 
Nichols attempted to rape a 9- 
year-old Cisco girl on or about 
August 18, Mr. Nuessle said. The 
grand jury was impanelled by the 
91s( District Court to consider the 
case.

Nil-hols was still being held in 
the Fla.stland County jail and had 
not been able to make bond since 
his arrest.

Mr. Nuesale said that he hoped j 
to set a trial date for Nichols in 
mid-September. |

J!
A

The grand jury also indicted Jo
seph Marion Buchanan for for
gery in connection with his al
le g e  passing of a ^rthless check 
in the amount of $CT.B0 on a Cis
co grocery store last July 7. The 
check was said to have been 
d]:ay’n on the account of a non
existent Ft. Worth feed store.

Mr. Nuessle said Buehanan, who 
is being held in the Eastland 
County jail, m now under seven- 
year sentences from both Palo 
Pinto and Stephens Counties af
ter being found guilty'on similar 
charges. Mr. Nuessle hoped to 
try Buchanan thi.s month.

The grand jury reccs.sed sub
ject to call of the district court 
following its work Wednesday.

Astranamer Says 
"Fireballs" Are 
Nat Natural
ALBUQUERQUE., . M., .Sept. 

5 (U I’ ) —  A noted American as 
tronomer believes the mysteriou.- 
flaming green “ firebilU” observ
ed in western skies during the pa.'t 
three years are artificial and not 
natural phenomena.

Dr. Frederic Leonard, head of 
the astrondmy department of the 
University of California at Los An
geles, told a convention of experts 
on meteors here Thursday that “ in 
view of overwhelming reports by 
scientists, I am forced to believe 
in them firoballs.”

However, he added, he was cer
tain the obpects were not natural 
phenomena such as meteors or oth
er celestial bodies that accidental
ly wander into the earth’s atmo.s- 
phere.

Although he indicated they were 
artificial, the California astrono
mer did not elaborate on his theo
ries concerning the nature of the 
“ fireballs.”

Leonard exprcs.scd his ideas 
about the objects at the 15th an
nual meeting of the American Me- 
teoritical Society.

The experts gathered here car
ried on a wide discussion of the 
“ fireballs”  but generally agreed 
they did not know what the mys
terious objects were.

One of the scientists, Oscar Mon- 
nig of Ft. Worth, said he thought 
the "fireballs” were just figment.' 
of people’s imagination and said 
flatly he did not believe in them.

He was the only delegate wso 
doubted the existence of the ob
jects.

Another delegate, D o u g l a s  
Cragg, a former mathematics stu
dent at New Mexico University 
where the convention was being 
held, said he personally saw one of 
the objects near Vaughn, N. M., 
in 1948.

The host to the convention. Dr. 
Lincoln La Paz, head of the Uni
versity Meteodties Institute, said 
he has "great respect for Monnig 
but I cannot agree with him.”

La Paz said he has sent field 
crews into areas where the “ fire
balls'”  were reported and where 
some ground ■ ob.servers believe 
they struck the earth.

He said no trace has been found 
of one hitting the earth to date.

B.tl bumpas

Baptist Sunday 
Schoal Supper 
At 8 Tonight
Hill Bu pa.s f (lucalional direc

tor, First Baptist Church, Warn. 
Texas, will speak at first.of fall 
Sunday School û; per  ̂ at the 
First Baptist Church, H p.m. Fri
day, Sept. 5.

Supt. ('olliniT? ha5 arranKed a 
fine program to iiiau '̂urate the 
fall programoof the church. Alt 
worker.- ani any youmr person 
or adult intor♦*̂ tê l in hs.‘ller art 1 
more effective f'hrislian service 
Ufa welcome to this meeting:- 

There will be wurd.̂ ! of Ic.ali
mony coiiceniina the po.* '̂ibilitic 
for advancement by .ome yuuntr 
people, Kelt (ireenc will direct 
the »roUp in .-in înK &̂>d hv and 
( hurles Ml Fatter will nlay a coe 
net duet. Then Mr. Bumpa  ̂ will 
brinp the me.-.sacre of the even- 
inir. concerning “ Visitation” . Mr- 
Bump;;- ha- been very -uct* -Tul 
ill the field of Ueliaiou- Kduc. 
tion and “ Viaitalion” ha.- l»oen hi.- 
most effective area of leadci- 
-hi .̂

Texan Pilot 
Save Three 
Fliers In Sea
To k y o , .. (Cl*: .A Lub

bock, hnlicoplet pilot a^ed
the h - of tlAe«’ tii4‘>i in :i double 
r -cue tiff th*‘ Korean We>t t oa.-st 
the Air Kof'»• \ id Frtdu>.

1 h#' M -ut Thursday followed a 
flit of batth- li^tween .\llied 

>'abrej« ; ur.d < ommuM.sl

Fir-! Lt. l.averne C. .'8irar.i:o of 
Minneapoii.o, M purachuted
fiooi hi. darnaiiud F after 
shooliii' down ;; MIC uiid a .Navy 
helicopter, carrying; two im i‘ . pilot 
F!n>i îi Ternion Kay of Uiuhruond, 
Calif.. a:.<l F. C. l>avne\ of Kuin̂ s.-: 
t ily, Mo., i ru'hed into the water 
ir. an « ffort to pick up .Stranjre.

Muj. K’V. A. Thom̂ >̂ on of Lub- 
bo< k piloted h.. .■\ir Force helicopl- 
ei, carry injr o-pilot First Lt. 
Thu;̂ r?;i:i Lawrence of Beuuford, 
N. t ., to the .'ene, picked up the 
three men and flew them to saf^-
ty.

Flip Of A Coin Beats 
Light Hunning Charge

I»K.< MOINK.-. Iowa, S.pt L  
I T : -  An attorney defendinjf 

him-eif on a = hartce of running a 
.stop : >'n won hi.- case by flipping 
u * oin.

*Tnd»*r li; law o f gravity the 
coin hud to lop in the air l>efore 
it -taried puffij- back down.” Rii h* 
ard I>. Kllingtori told the judjfe.

“ Vou didn’t see the coin <top i 
th' uii. I think the test proveri tha 
1 -topped at the ign, but 
ra.-'t the officer didn’t itee me.”

The judge ugrred and dismisset 
the ca.ve.

Californio Site 
Of First Special 
Hearing By House
V\ A.SHINGTON, .-..pt. ;, (U l’ »
.A iai Hou.-t- -uboonm ilU-e 

will b«-viii h#-ariiig' in Iai- .Anr-. 9 
'Jvt. .'1 on legi'latioii -.-ttling lh« 
'■'•■auaril boundaiiv.s o f  th*- voa-l- 
al !lal»-‘ , Chuirti.aii fla ir  Krtg . D- 
! ‘:ilif. unnoum-ed Friday.

.ApiJointrwnt ol lh<- »uUot r.iit- 
tt-.- wa- oiir of thr d. velopi-rnts 
ill tht- "udrbitid.-'' oil duput in 
th!' la-t -eo.-ion o f C'onprt*". A r-*H- 
olulio! authorizing tN  .'tudy wa.-! 
approtf-d by thr Hou i- aft«-r I'ren- 
idfiil 'I'ruman \ol«l a bill which 
would have "(|uit-cluiiiicd'' th.- oil- 
rii h off.'hon- territoric.- ba-). to 
the 'tatc'.

Engir .aid the i-ub<-ominitlec 
will bi- in Ix) Angeles for fwi> 
day-', .A laU-r hearii.g may bi- held 
in Texa or Louiziana, he .aid, and 
another here.

At the Lo.' .Angeles hearing, the 
group will hear ralifornia'- .'ide 
in the Supreme Court oa.se which 
gave the government "paramount 
interezt" in submerged land-; of 
that .--tate out to the three-mile lim 
it. There were similar decizionr. in 
the Louisiana and Texas case..

Rep. Samuel W. Yorty D-('alif.. 
author of the resolution setting up 
the sulx'ommittee, has contended 
that the stand taken by the Jus
tice Department in the California 
rase ha.' jeopardized U. S. control 
over coastal waters.

The department, he .said, at
tempted to limit severely the defi- 
lition of "inland waters” in it;, e f
fort ts extend federal control oter 
the iubmerged land.' at tin ex
pense of the .states.

■A re<-ent decision on thz Iiiter- 
riatioiml Court in a Norwegian fi.sh. 
eries rase, '  orty said, allow, a na

an to extend its inland waters 
jut to islands lying along iu coast.

First Sunday 
Singing Will 
Be In Ronger
The regular First .-iun iay

Singing will be held at the First 
Chri.stian Church in Ranger, be- 
^innin.i at 2 p.m.

There are to be special singers 
from Eaitland, Stephens and
Comanche counties. Several quar
tets are expected. If  you enjoy 
gocj gospel singing you are in
vited to attend.

RANGER ASKED 10 HELP IN 
EMERGENCY BLOOD CAMPAfGR

The .American Red Cro ha- 
called on Ranger to help in filling 
an urgent need for blood for the 
.Armed Fore*. .An emergency drive 
and isilleition of whole blood has 
been .<el <i Ranger for October 2 
it wa.' revealed at a meeting at 
the Chamber of Commerce yester
day afternoon.

Ranger was asked to furnish 
150 pints to the Red Cross, who 
will process the blood and tun. it 
over to the Defense Department 
to be used in Korea. The Blood- 
mobile will be in Ranger on the

DEATH SCENE—Mrs. Ennlk Weyland points to the burn
ed out attic ventilator of frame house in San Antonio 
where she propped a ladder in a vain attempt to rescue 
three children from a fire set by an 11-year-old feuding 
neighbor boy. Tli% lad poured ga.soline on 12-year.old 
Mary Louise Cunningham and .set the fire that burned 
Mary Louise and her 8-year-old brother, Lindsey, to death 
a,nd critically injured tbeir lO-year^old sister, Esther. 
(NEA Tt^lephoto).

-M-cond o f  October from liitoci a. 
m. until 4JMI p.m. to receive dona
tions.

Jess Cole, first ,-ergeant of the 
Ranger National Guard, wa.s ap
pointed chairman for the drive. He 
will be a.ssisted by Mrs. J. 1’. Mor- 
ri.' a- co-chairman and recruit
ment chief.

I Other committee members ap- 
I pointed at the meeting Thursday 
afternoon were Mrs. H. C. Croom, 
refreshments: Mrs. J. A. Bates, 
telephone; Mrs. P. J. O'Donnell, 
hottets and canteen; Mrs. Leo 
Dockery, nurses aides an-? kitch
en ; Dr. Calvin W. Harrii will ar
range for doctors to standby dur. 
ing the donatione.

The group will put on a cam
paign between now and the time 
of the Bloodmobile’s arrival in 
October to get volunteer- to give 
the required 150 pints. At least 
200 persons who will give will be 
needed to get the required amount.

Eight volunteers will be sche
duled every fifteen minutes dur
ing the time to care for the 160 
needed. No site has been ..elected 
for the Kloodmobilc at Thursday’a 
meeting.

The workers were told by the 
county chairman of the Red Cross 
that this was an emergency re- 
que.st for blood and Uwt Ranger 
should be excused from another 
blood drive should one bo held in 
the county this year.

Ranger people and neighboring 
towns gave blood to the Red Cross 
over the county in March of this 
ycai.

The rules for giving blood do 
not allow anyone under 18 yean 
to donate, or between 18 and 21 
without their parents or spouse’s 
permission: no one over 60 can 
give; no one having had yellow 
jaundice, taking certain types of 
medication at the time; or in poor 
physical condition, such as heart 
ailments or recently undergeing 
surgery.

.Another organizational meeting 
will be held at the Hanger Cham
ber of Commerce Tueaday, Sept
ember 16 at three p.m. to com
plete plans for the blood drive.

Orlee Aa 
Befere Yee BagI

OSBORNE ttOTOB C a  ^
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• NEWS FROM

OLDEN
Mr. uml .Ml-. Joo I.anirdon und 

Joe l>aU‘, of lircckcm idirc, \i.̂ it- 
• d fritMid- 111 UIdeii uii Knduy of 
lll.'t «l'ck.

Juhiiiiic -Marlow of Klrctia, risi- 
'.<‘d hi> paiviil.^ hero over the week 
eial.

On« We*k by Cxmar in City ♦fl
04* lloDth by Carrier in City _ as
Oua Year by Mail 1b County X «r
One Year by Mad In State __ a &n
Ora Year b* Mail Out of State 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Abj arroBaoTU reflaetion upoo the chararter, itaadtiig or raputatioB of 
aay poraoB, f in i or corporatioa which may appaar ta tbo eolTunaa of 
UUa oawepapar will bo gladly eorroctad opoa bolag brougbl to tha aF 
laatioa of the pobUabara

MEMBEB— L'altod Praoi AaaoOaUoa. NKJk Nowopapar Paatttra aad 
Fboto Sarrieo, Stampo Coabaun Adrortuiag flamca, Taaae Dally Pram 
* aagne. Poutbam Newapaiwr Pnhliaheei AiaorlatloB

Real Estate
A M  BootoU

bUtS. i. C  ALUSOK
PboM S4T • eao w. C i w w

I Cutting It Fine
r.V.N’TO.V, 0. ;u.p.;— Engine

er.- at th-.> liukcn KoIIet Beaiiiig 
jCo. tie'-- perfei ;e»l .t device th.vl 
1 i>><'a.-um. to one intllionlh of an 
linch the roapThne-- oi -n.oolhr,-- 
|„l a -t-»l -urfa -

t'airoll .Velsoii made a trip to 
t'aii.'bad, N.M., with liir uncle 
und aunt from Hrownwoud.

Mr and .Mr<. Duk Yieldin;, 
'lr>. (iranvel Nabors and Connie, 
met .Mr. and .Mr.-. Joo i raw ford 
and Judy, in (irahum Sunday, for 

ja fi.-hina trip to I'oMum Kin. Join.

! Mr .̂ Dick Kdwarda of O.icsru, 
I-pent the weekend with Mr-. Deal- 
vin Kdwardu and family.

Weekend vi.-itor. in the lioiiic 
of .Mr. and .Mn-. O. T. Hunt were 
Mr. and Mra. Douir .\rin«troiii;, 
of Carlsbad, N..M., Mr. and Mr.-. 
Jnek Hunt und ehildren of Odes
sa, and Mm. Julia Wiiuhell also 
of t>Je.'.-a.

The annual trustee and faculty 
outdoor supiwr, was held at the 
power plant home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Tommy .MfonI, Monday. A 
bout ri.'> |ieo(lr were in attendan
ce.

I .Mm. Uailcy Stalk of I’ort A t- 
ithur, is visitii.ir her parents. Mr. 
land Mrs. Charles Everett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Stark this weekend.

U H. Brown is very ill at his 
home here.

Mr. and Mm. Edd Parks of I>e- 
Llemona, spent Tuesday night w ith 
I their daughter and family, .Mr 
and Mrs. Travis Hilliard.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
EASTLAND, TEXAS

By Merrill Blosser
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EemBMBCR---Wf CARRY ON JUST AS TVOUAH
NOTUIN& MAD HAPPENED-—A BOf IS NOT A VS/HICKLF 
UNTIL HR P r o v e s  ! T l  BUT ONCE HE EARN^ts^*"^,
WHICKLE LABEL— OH, brother/

^ L/ -  '  ■ EKTERMINATS T  IcTC^  Li'“  I a c idFROM I

• ^ 4 1

U

iL'f
■ r. a s,, u sTTn

Mr-. .Myrtlo Warren and .'Ir. 
and Mrs. Phillips of Kanger, have 
leturned from a visit to Pcnsaco- 
.a, Elu.

t otal June Hilliard Jfeiil la-t 
week ir. Nacogadoches with rela
tives.

.Mm. Vt anda Hood has accept- 
e 1 a position as bookkeener and 
typist at tho Ea.-tland Chamber 
of Commerce.

I The regular I’TA mreting will 
bo held on the Trd Wednesday In 
thi» month at 2 p.n„ There will 
be a covered dish luncheon at 
noon. Meeting place has nut been 
decided as yet.

Mrs. Alton Claborn and (*aiiRh- 
ter of Kermit, and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Cap Norton of Coleman, vialted 
ill the Dick Yielding home Tues
day evening. Mm. Clabom is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pit 
Crawford.

HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Lest Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Swings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone €20

L

MRS. C. W. YOUNG 
A N N O U N C E S
The Opening Of m

Re-Sale Shop
ef her home 

217 EasY Sadosa Street

•Mr. and Mr-. Gone Kouch and 
family : ivrd to Holiday thi.-
■ >-i k.

Mr. and .Mrs Carl Krickev of 
< o. visi’ ed her iiiuthci, .Mr. 
l.ff. III O! <■ n, .'-uiiday.

Cranvel Xahnre of .Nat<hitoch- 
e.-. La., i: visiting in Olden thi.-

cck.

Thoma- Linsley wa- called to 
the boii.-ule of hi- father in .Ah!

ne, If-t vve' . Mr ’ ry u-
derwert -urg?ry in a .Abilene hoj 
pilal.

Kectiil visitors in the J. L. Wea
ver ■ t,e were Mr. and .Mr-. Ho
ward Wiicht ami children of ToL 
-a. fikla . Mr ai d Mr- K. T 
rennv.-'>»i of Fiiid. Okie. Mr. anil 
'l l  - Walter Wri'..>it of Ci.-. ., Mr 
■ t,d Ml- .luhn < oiling- of *Ka.-l- 
l-iiid. and .'tr. anj .Mr- Marvii 
Teiiny-un of laine-a.

Keniielh
furlough.

Holt at home on a

Kwl
Pm « N«. 41M
VETERANS

or
rOREIGN

WARS
bUete Sad aad 

Sih Tharada*
tioe r .n

ISN tir ALWAYS PO-r 
LITE FDR A BOY ID 
WALK ON THE

CURBSIDE vwHEN
ESCORT|N(ir A &RL—  

MISTER.
\MMI0CLET

vsisiis v<s>[pn<ss
Fashon piD -iCKies —

m
ThsJoou»li T»'

7Ha t * in m .»

W L'sJSSt'iri:*
ptAA ovutawê i:
Ttu. sss MU/ suaive .
BOm bSNU SM LOJUT anNSpi slawpok* 

susMiTT»p/....?sarv

What® all tu«
HOOP- A-DOOfA 

ABOUT
WMICkLES.
HILDA ?WM Ay 
IS a WUCKLE? 
Give OUT—-I'M 
ON TOO*. PARTY

LINC ‘

VUMtOOE
Soist-

THINS

N C r until 
YtXTRE;

. PRDVeO. 
GUILTY .'7HAB 
AU I O N  , 
TBJ.Y3U HCMl!

CCANBALL Wt40 
SNOWS UP W OUJC , 
OCANB ON A BLiOeR- ' 

•ONC Cdcrc!

WWat^ new wmt

iSNO B05 OR.
TIPS 1b iBW Topics 
CAAV OP i freckles 
AND HIS FRIENPL /

LARP SMITX, 
yooHe  a ,  
WHIOaE.'

WE HATE WHICKLES It ) PIECESf 
ESPECIALLY FATWHICKLESJ

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Raal E«lAa 
Preperty MenaremwH 

H#m« mm4 Fa

NO CHAN GE IN

PRICE

»fo  eA’ xp

5c A ROTTLE 
30c CARTON

COLD OR HOT

AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST 
PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

tT F i o p "  c a f e
515 W. Matn Phone 9515

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

But Tou can keep 
their cherubic babyhoo-* 

through the yeara 
in profetaional 

photographa. After- 
naplime appointment* 

a* *'oar oonTcnience.

Shultz Studio

)

Ruby Crawley ^  
Beauty Shop

Have Your Hair Reshaped

Four Way 
Haircut

1.50
y

• Adapted to fit YOUR 
Featuretl

• Basically becoming to 
all ages!

I.et ui- restyle your (lool-and-sun 
ra\ i.-hed hair into a chic, eaiiily 
manageable hair-do. You will 
w-ant your hair to show off at 
bc.ll advanUtga in the new i«a- 
lon 1.50

PHONE 379
ACRO.SS FROM MAJESTIC THEATKL 

FrancN ReeTPi - Jean Jarkeon - Thebit Nix - Ruby Crxwley

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO $10,000.00 to each insured for treatment 

of these 10 co«tly disooses.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitl.s, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, I.eukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Mcnigitis, Typhoid Fever
Plus—$500 to each insured in event of accidental death
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—$5.00-----  $12.00

Non-Canccllablc Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. A G EN CY
206 Exchange Building

Since 1919
Phone 385

NOTICE!
Mr. John Payne is now in charge of our shop at 

•Moser .Nash .Motors. He desires to have all his 
friends contact him here for all types of automotive 
repairs.

Mr. I ’ayin- has luid 'SI years rxjKTieiire in the 
fieki of automobile mechanics. He is thoroughly . 
qualified and factory trained on ail makes of cars.

Also we especially want to invite all Nash owners 
to bring their cars in for complete Nash factory 
parts and service. We guarantee to please you.

MOSER NASH MOTORS
By \A T. Moser

405 So. Seaman Phone 460

VIC FLINT

A s  P*kVM
A rr tv ts  
I A most 
OF FACS&

TV4COUOH
VTC

FUVT®
TROUftSP
PKeAM«.

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
OrRwrnwn' H15
N KK  PLue w ith  

HiBMURPHre*.

d (jvA&  smeoNA' 
A $  -TU«r CCULCFCHOKA 
A  A1AN wm-tOUT HALF-, 

Tevisas/

LOONZO, NI6MT 
eNTtriAINER, WHO 
FALLBN FOR TMn 

AXAN...
..MO* C4.> m: h MA bn-M, Wk

ANPMUSMVANt? 
”  Ml® AVUSCULAK 

POLMCer, KACK- 
VlC CAN ALA^OST 
F « L  HI® HANOS.

50, FUWT.'’ I  HIKE *OJ A5 A Y  w h e r e  
PKlVdTTE OKTECTIVE ANP t h e  1 15 ME, 
NEXT -n-HN& I  lONOW MV J  MC. 
7RU5TEP CHAUFFBOK 15, XL •■U'KC’ESTVt 
ARRE5Tgp COK MUCPEK.

fo W T  VVOKKV, r w  
HERE. THE 5055 
5PKLAie> MB ON PAIL.

. TTS Pei

...ANP IVE E<rr A  
FLAN FOR 7KAPP>4C» 
HIM IF HB5 euULTY.'

h i

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
'  HOLYCOW, '

I OBJECT IM 4 ICV 1C  ' JO ( .THATS,
' I JU 6T WHAT ! MOW CAN

1 DUNNO...BUr 
I'LL TtLL SOU 
THie...61TTlN'

IN TH E MIIXH E 
O F IT WAS THE 

BEST LOOKIN't XX I 
YOU EVER SAW...

f i ' K

r

MV STARS, FOOIV, 
JOBTLOOR.' a ll  
ONCE TM' SKY IS 
FULL OF PLANES!

i  I* '. te. f M .

VfHILE OOOLA ANP FOOZV ASTOUND 
SECTIONS OF THE AlW  r a f t - s p o ttin g  
NETWORK WITH THE FI I&HTOF THEIR
m a r k ; c a r p e t , d r  w o n m u g  b r in g s
OOPON THE SCENE...

YSAY THEY FLEW YES, AND NOW 
RIGHT OUTA TH' / TMEWE GOT THE 
TIME-MACHINe.l WHOLE COUNTRY 
THROUGH TM' \
WINDOW AN* OFF

rxClTED>-^^

INTO TH'SKY

fT

VEM. DOC. A MAGIC 
CARPET FIVTNG rOTH 
CENTLSpr SKIES CAN 
AC A  SERICXJO THING 
W JT WMA:t.HA GONG 
TC> DO ABOUT IT?

/ ALL t c a n ... 
I FROM here 

ON,ITBUF

MOLVLOW,
1 ......HEY,WAIT. .

look,DOC.I 
WANTCHA 
TO MEET.....

UM'.l

.•v,t.tC2_c.> " :o-
SAV. BUB. WHAT IS 
VTXIR NAM E,, HASSAN 

AkfVWAY? /EL ROPF NDA 
MU86ENT 
TOUtHlT 

AKSANDER 
BUOONOeE 
abaca/f
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C L A S S I F I E D
Adrartltlng RatM—(Minimum Ad Sal* 70c)

1 Tims 
S Timss. 
3 Times 
A Times 
K Times 
8 Times 
7 Times 
B Times

per word 3c 
per word 5c 
per word 7c 

. per word 9c 
per word lie 
per word 13c 
per word 15c 
per word 17c

'This rate applies to consecutiTe editions. Skip run 
V ds must take the one-time insertion rote).

• FOR SAUE
FOR SALE: Mathes air-condition- 
era, % ton refrigerated units, 
6 year warranty, I29P.95. Ham- 
ner Appliance Store.

FOR SALE; Handmade pillow 
caaet. Hand knitted llaby jucketa 
and Buotic!, Telephone 40J-K.

• FOR RENT
FOB RENT; mnnaZMd spartueDt 
and bedrooma. Waysa Jackson 
Anto Supply. Phono S94.

FOR RENT: Large three room 
furnished apartment. 114 E. Hill.

FOR SALE: 120 farm, 5 mllea 
caat of Eastland. Two good tanka. 
Oil on three cidti. Good for farm
ing and erasing. Phone 381-J.

• WANTED

FOR RENT; Unfurniahad aparv 
niont. Cali 394-J.

FOR RENT: Small house, ideal 
location. Phone 681 Pat Mur
phy.

WANTED TO BUY; Small tract 
of land south of Eastland. Write 
Bos 209, Rt 1, Breekenridge, 
Te«aa.

^ '4TK D : Will keep children in 
Diy heme for w<M'king mothers. 
215 S. liasKPtt, phone 20:i-.l.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfumlahed 
apartment, private bath, Fresh, 
modem, near schoole. Reasonable. 
311 South Madera.

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished 4 room apartment, “ clean” , 

{reasonable. Phoue 648-W.

'f o r  RENT: 4 room garage apart- 
.meiit, unfurnished, with garage. 
I Call 324-W.

WANTED: Washing and ironing. 
Mrs. N. R. Box, 700 South Au-tin 
St., Ranger. Phone 830-W _____

• H a p  WANTED
SALESMAN WANTED: Oppor
tunity for full or part time bus- 
toess in city of Eastland. No capi
tal needed. Also other Localities 
available. Write Uawleigh’s Dept. 
T.XI-1022-216, .Memphis, Tcnn.

WANTED: Coton pullers; $2.50 a 
hundred. Contact Cart Daniels, 
758-J-l.

FOR RE.NT: Four .'oom bouse. 
Call 308-R.

FOR RENT; Fumiahed two bed
room Duplex. 612 W. Plummer.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment. Close in, 209 West 
Patterson.

FOR RENT; Two and three room 
apartments. 409 S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, frigidaire. 1229 West 
Main, phone 8U4-J.

• LOST
LOST: Four keys in brown case. 
If  found please leturn to Ka.st- 
land Telegram office. ________

FOR RENT: Three room newly de
corated f u r n i s h e d  apart
ment. Phone 320, Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor, 700 South Seaman.

• NOTICE

FOR RENT; Furnished house, 
shade tree.*. See .Mrs. John Smith, 
Tvxiand Hotel.

NOTICE: D.AIRY CATTLE A IT - 
TION. Auction .sale of top quali
ty Dairy Cattle .Monday, Sept. S, 
12:30 p.m., 17H top dairy heifer- 
and cows, including H2 Hol.-tein.-, 
60 Jeneys, 22 (iuerneys, :>0 half- 
breed blarks and 4 Holstcn bull- 
ready for service. 90 of the cows 
now being milked, giving up to 
8 gallons. Sale at G. D. Walker 
dairy, phone 649, nbrth eilge of 
Dublin, Texas on Hwy. 67. Col. 
Howell Thomas, Auctioneer.

NOTICE: Alcoholics' Anonymous. 
Do you h.ive a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 331.

NOTICE; Mrs. Roy Justice an
nounces that Mrs. Darrell Mc
Crary is Avon representative, 
Dixie Street west; Specials on Lo
tions and Cream.s.

In the past few month* the 
manufacture!V price of penicill 
in has been rut in half to less 
than 2c per 100,nOO unit.s in bulk.

FOR RE.NT: Bedrooms in private 
jhome, $8 and up per week. Block 
.South of ho.-pital. 404 West Plum
mer. Phone 63.

iFOR RENT: Small furnished a- 
partment. Frigidaire, $7 week. 

North Lamar.

FO[{ RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartr'cnt, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid $45 month, 
phone 692.

FOR RENT: Small house. Cull 
727J-1.

FOR RENT: Five room hou.se with 
garage. .">n6 .South Daugherty.

FOIt RE.NT; Hou.se with 3 bed 
rooms. Phone 4 from 2 till 6.

• MATTRESSES

O n e  D a y  S e r r l c a
Flaa Free Ealaryiaat

Bring Your Kodak Film To

S H U L T Z  S T U D I O
EASTLAND

D E A D
A N I/A A LS

U n - ^ h i n n c d

. - i - t  OV/ft) t i - f c

The Jones Mattress (So., in Cisco, 
is making a ipecial offer; Cotton 
Mattreasei reno
vated for only 
8.96, Cotton Mat- 
treaa converted 
t o Innenpring, 
all type Mat- 
tresaea rebuilt; 
no Job too large 
or too small.

Phone S6t or 
wrilsi

70NES MATTRESS CO. 
Phone 861 703 Ave A.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

U m U G L  P A K I Y . '
“ S i I VC yo lil ..nest ,

COLA
Ofsr B Y  TASTE  Tt ST

SEATCOVEBS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedema and Coacbee
PBOirr SEATS ONLY 
And Coepee
MAROON FIBERS 
Sadona and Ceachea
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Conpea

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 

LEASE CITY LANDS

Notice is hereby given by the 
City of Ea-stland, Texa.s, a muni
cipal corporation acting by its 
Boaril of City Commis.'iioners, of 
its intention to execute an oil 
and gu-s lease on the following 
de.scribed lands in the City of 
Ea.stland and belonging to the 
said City of Eastland:

First Tract: That certain 
four (4) acre tract describ
ed in a deed from H. P. Bre- 
Isford, et al, to S. C. Hunt 
dated April 29, 1918 (1919), 
recorded in Volume 141, 
page 92 of the Deed Records 
of Ea.stland County, Texas, 
to which reference is niasle 
for a more piarticular des
cription.
Second Tract: That certain 
two (2 ) acre tract described 
in a deed from H. P, Brels- 
ford to Harry Brelsford dat
ed December 10, 1927, re
corded in Volume 287, page 
639 of the Deed Records of 
Eastland County. Texa^, to 
which reference la made for 
a more particular description. 
The Board of City Commitiion- 

ers of the City of Eastland will 
receive and consider bids for an 
oil and gas mineral lease on the 
above described tracts on Satur
day, September 13, 1962, at 10 
a.m. in the office of the City 
Secretary in the City Hall, East- 
land, Texas.

CITY OF EASTLAND 
By J. 11. Rushing, 
Temporarily Chairman, 
Board of City 
Commissioners.

ATTEST:
I. C. Heck 
City Secretary,

• NEWS FROM
CARBON

Mrs. Minnie Edwards of Pusa-

Comanchc were visiting friends 
here lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bui-l McGaha of 
Clifton, Arizont, spent the week 
end holidays with his parents, Mr.

• NEWS FROM
STAFF

By Mrs, M. 0. Hazard

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White vis
ited recently in Abilene with Mr. 
White’s sister, Mr.s. Richard 
Myrick and Mr. Myrick.

Cecil Alford wa.- in Eastland 
Tuesday afternoon on b.usines.s.

Mrs. M. O. Hazard visited with 
the Maurice Hazard family in 
Eastland Wednc.sday afternoon.

.Mrs. Lonnie Crosby from Cisco, 
wa.“ a recent vi.sitor in the home of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosbv.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Lee Park
er from Portland, Maine, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Edward Crunie of Bula, and 
Mrs. H. H. Snow of Enoch, are 
visiting with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. I’arker, this week. 
They are also visiting with their 
sister, Mrs. Maurice Hazard in 
Eastland.

Chester Henderson, Jr., of Am- 
arijlo, was visiting with his parents, 
the f .  I.. Hendersons over t h e  
week-end.

E. N. Jones wa.s a business visit
or in Eastland Saturday.

Mrs. Dwaine Dennis and Pamela 
of Ranger ,were gue.sts Wednes
day in the home of her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White.

Mr. and -Mrs. Raymond Rogers 
of An.son, and Mr. and Mrs. Walt
er Mitchell from Strawn, were 
guests Friday of Mr. and .\Irs. T. 
E. Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Canet and

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pontocoit A Tohnioa
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City Prepaity
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minfam a
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dena, Crjif., visited her sister, Mrs. I McGaha and her
Walter Wyatt, and Mr. Wyatt la.-t ,„oiher. Mrs. Allic Campbell, 
week.

Mrs. Ruby Salyer and son, visit
ed .Mrs. Mary Jume.- in Stephen- 
ville last week.

Maurice Shcrreil of Dalla.-, vis
ited hi.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
,S. Shcrreil last week.

Mr. and Mm. Wayne Campbell 
and daughter of Ft. Worth, spent 
Sunday with his mother, .Mrs. 
•Allie Campbell.

Mr. and .Mrs. Calvin Gilbert of 
Denton, John Kent Gilbert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robertson of 
Dallas, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reed and 
family of Ft. Worth, spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Reed.

Mrs. Bill Murphy of Temple, and 
•Mrs. Ernest Kitchens and children 
of Ft. orth, visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. .Murphy this week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Bond and 
family of Austin, .spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. Gladys 
Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Thurman of 
Houston, visited relatives here and 
at Gorman over the week-end. Hrs. 
J. S. Davis returned home with 
them after visiting several days in 
Houston and Bay City.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. E. McCracken 
and daughter. Sue, of Corsicana, 
were week-end guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Dunn, and 
her sister, Mrs. D. D. Sandlin and 
family.

Mrs. Dan Boatwright and Mrs. 
j Russell Barton visited their hus

bands who are working in Del 
Rio, over the week-end.

Mrs. L. J. Hazlew’ood and dau
ghter, Mrs. Jewel Mathews, of

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hughes and 
family of Odessa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hughes of Abi
lene, visited their sister, Mrs. 

j Ruby Salyer over the week-end.

Fear Of Cancer 
Does Not Help 
Cure The Disease
AU.STIN Fear of cancer can

not help its victim and unreason
able fear should be replaced by in
telligent action concerning thi.- diy 
eu-e, i.- the opinion of Dr. Geo. Vt I 
Cox, .Slate Health Officer.

The doctor said in a t̂uunie-.it 
Ihi.- week that cancer can usually] 
be cured in its earlier stages. Thp.. 
has been dernoiistrated by the fad | 
that many persons have been, 
treated successfully by turgery, j 
radium, or x-ray and are living] 
now, many years after a defiintei 
liagno.sis of early cancer wa  ̂
made. .Many people po.-tpone diag 
nosis when they suspect cancer 
either because they dr<*ad to h*'ar 
the truth or because they belie-, c 
that cure is impossible.

“7n the treatment of cancer, 
time is the most important fadoi," 
Dr. Cox said. "To produce sat. 
factory results, treatment must be
gin early in the course of the dis
ease while the cancer is still con
fined to a small area. Fer-sons sus
pecting cancer should cor..sull their 
physician a.-i soon as they notice 
an unexplainable lump, unusual 
discharge, a persistent sore on ai.y 
part of the body, or any change i-i 
the appearance of a mole or war.

Louise were Eastland visitors Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. .M. A. -Abel were 
in Throckmorton Wcdne.sday, for 
the funeral of T. H. Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Henderson 
from Lubbock, visited over t h e  
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Blackwell.

Mrs. J. T. Horn, Jimmie, Eloise, 
J. T., Marcus and Billie of Olden 
were gue-sts in the Wayne. White 
home Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. O. Simmons and 
daughter, Mary Elizabeth John.son 
of Ft. Worth, were guests Friday 
in the home of .Mr.s. John.son's par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan. 
The Simmons family have just re
turned from a trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. A. .Abel has as 
their guest Thursday, his brother, 
L. -Abel of .Abilene.

Mr. and Mis. Dick Allison, 
Glenda and Edward of Tulia, and 
Mrs. Mark William.son of Eastland, 
were guests Friday night in the 
Wayne White home.

The Alford Fox family has mov
ed from the Walter Duncan farm 
to Eastland, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Little of 
Slaton, were guests over tiv week
end of their parents, the J. L. 
Littles and J. W. Mounts.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Ramsey and 
sons of Morenci, Ariz., spent the 
week-end holidays with their par
ents, .Mr. and -Mrs. J. E. Ramsey 
and -Mr. and .Mrs. W. .M. .Medford.

Mrs. Ray McCulloch of Fort 
Worth, visited relatives here this 
week.

George 1‘utnani of Big Spring, 
visited relatives here last week.

It i often ditaslrou.- to wait for] 
liaiti since tliif n laic- ymplom - 
that u.TUuily <loc- n’t occur Sr.til- 
tin- malicnant growth ha.- mudi- 
i-oc- idciable ud\ame.’'

The value of f-uily din-rn--. 
cannol b<- -trer .-d loo -'.lonei.
( ording to Dr. Co.', and thal 
ri-a.-on why leeular [«-riodn i 
inatioii. are recomiiii i.ded iia.-in ,;!. 
ally for tho.-i of -iddl. or d 
age.

Th‘-r<- are 6.4 :0 ji c- -terr 
hospitale-' in tne l in-i'l .--ta-' 
containing I,4.")6,912 le<i-

•A troim al disi a-e know n 'a.s am- 
bum aff< -t oidy male .Ni-gioc... 
I i; churaett-rizecl by a tee being 
lowly and -)M,ntancou.-ly ar.ipul- 

.d*d .c. a fii«-i'o'.iS ring.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W* Bay. Ball aad TraJa

Mn. Marqla Craig 
tos w.

CURRY G RO CERY AT C ISC O
Has a complete line of Dietic Food

NOTICE!
Howell and Rogers Grocery Will 

Be Closed Each Sunday After 
August 31

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Garrett and 
children have moved to Ranger, 
where Mr. (iarrett has been em
ployed as a teacher in the Ranger 
Schools.

Mr. and -Mrs. Jimmy Tye of Ker- 
mit, spent the weq{t-end with her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ree.-e.

BUY SEVEN-UP

CENTRAL HIE>E ft 
RENDERING CO.

P h o n s  C o l u k t

141 Eottlond. T«xat

TRASH PICK-UP
The Tra-h Truck v , n.ake only one pick-up weekly in the 

le-idential -ection of the city, -larlii.g immediately. The schedule 
of pick-up. will be a- fo"-

MONDAY: .6outh of Comr. erce. fron Hillcrest Street to and in
cluding the west side of Walnut Street.

TUF.SD.AV iSouth of Commerce, from and including the east side 
of Walnut Street to a id including the west side of South Sea
man Street, and couth of Burkett Street.

WKDNF.SD.AY: South of Commerce, from and including the ea.-; 
-iide of South -Seaman -ticet to the east city limits, to Burkett 
Street.

THURSDAY: North College Street to .North Daugherty Street, 
North of Commerce Street.

FRIDAY : .Mos.- Street and all of the city east of JJaugherty Street, 
and North of Commerce Street.

S.ATl'RD.AY: Busine.-' -lection and North Hillcrest Street.

EASTLAND CITY COMMISSION

BY THE CARTON

IT  W O NT BE
LONG 
NOW  
Only 

1
More

INSPECTION DAYS BEFORE THE DEAD UNE
All motor vehicles must be inspected by 

September 6th.
Lot Us Inspoct Toot Cor Now

McGBAW MOTOB CO.
416 So. Sooman

Dodg* • Plynooth
Fboa* 80

SPECIALS
FOR

Back To 
School

SI 0.00 COLD WAVE

$5.00
$15.00, S20.00 AND 

S25.00 COLD WAVES Vz PBICE
ALL TYPE BEAUTY WORK BY 

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

RUBY LEE'S
B E A U T Y  S H O P

Neat Door To Laatlaad Drag Phone 66
OPERATORS

Joaephine Brister Merle Dry
Johnnie Ruth Chanoollag Lucille Taylor

S E IB E R L IN B
SUPER SERVICE TIRE

Road Gripping Tread C 
Strengthened Sidewall •  
Low Pressure in Certain

Small Amt. Down 
Small Wkly. Paymt. 

Size Tires
It s the all-new sensation of the bargain tire field! The Seiber- 
ling Super Service . . . with more premium tire features than 
any other low priced tire.
Seiberling's famous dependability is evident througnout the 
Super Service. Stop in . .. see for yourself the tire buy of the 
year!

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

T IR E  SER V IC E H E A D Q U A R T E R S
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Mr. and Mrs. Manning Wadley Are 
Making New Home In Panama City
Mr. ind Mrs. .\ubrey Manning 

M ktliry are makiuK th«ir hume iii 
1 anama City, Kla., siiu-r thvir 
i.'arrlaje .\uicust 22 in that city.

Thr caudlalifhteti crren aity 
wa. parforraetl at T ::ln o'cluck, 
Krtiiay evening in the Trinity 
'etIiodiKt Church vuth the Kev. 

M. U Garrett, Satarene minister 
c! firiating.

Mr*. Wadley is the former .Mi*.' 
I rdia Lureme W illiams, daughter 
i.f Mr. and Mrs Henry V Will- 
i; ms. Mr. Wadley is the son of 
''r. and Mrs. Gordon Wadley, 
1 !10 South Green .Street,

Tall white gladioli, snow-on-the 
? auntain and fern were fanned 
I the arrai gemet which centered 
1 e floral background for the 
\ 'ddmg. Palms were used on each 
r .le for the floor 'lands. wh..rh 
I Id gladioli and white chrysun- 
1 emunw. Hranchesl camielahra 
h Idirg white taper' illuminate 1 
t • wedding [ arty.

Mise Hetty Clanton, pianist, 
uyed the traditional wedding 

r arches and the pre-nuptial mus- 
She accumpamed Mrs. Kuth 

I irris, wh-' 'ar.g, •*! l.ove T h « ' , 
“ ilecau.se" and the "Wedding 
I aver”  and played the ".Melo.y 
u Love", during the ceremony

MBS. M. P. KltBUIC

R«ol Estate and 
Rentab

1002 S. Sm b WVmmm 720-W

The brUie e>»oorle«l and
jfiven in marriaire by her father. 
She wore a fmDerina leiitrth trowii. 
The fitted bodice of eyelet em- 
brouiereii or>camiy had a Aweel- 
heart neckline and u lonjc scal
loped torno to >Ahich a flan*i 
,'kirt of plain in'ported or.^ndy 
\sâ  joine<i.

Her ^hort bridal veil of ny
lon net held in place by a cor
onet of -̂ eed pearl.H. She carried 
an orchid on a white Bible,

The maid of honor, Mr'<. Mar- 
iraret Kiojr. wore a pale pink or- 
la-t i> . coronet trf p nk net r 
her hair ar vl ..arned a no*»eifa> of 
pink showered white carnations.

Noreen William- and Joan
0»en> lighted the landie-. Their 
coatumeii were identical of deep 
pink ortar dy The> wore flower 
wriKtleU*.

The bride.- mother wore a frock 
of black and white «atin faille 
with red actes.M>ne- Her cor>aaT 
wa.- re 1 carnation>.

The inoiher of the bride,rrooni 
wore i lum Cf'lore<f creoe w ith
white acce--orie^ and a cor>a»fe 
of while carnatioii'o.

Rt»> lee Wilk;n>-Mi wa< be«t 
man and the û hep̂  were Ralph 
How aid and .Marcd Wadley. bro
ther of the bndeirroar’ .

A reception follow e<l the cere- 
nonv a^d wa.- held in the church 
ani:*x Hol‘teŵ ê  were Mme.*
K. Harsev, J L. Blue, P B. Hut
to. and i'oy Hu^hint”

The bride - table  ̂ ~ C‘ -..*rei 
Aith a white eyelet < loth un<? 
entered With a three tiered 

take, looped with a miniature bn-

THEATBf — IN CISCO . TEXAS 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY ‘  SATURDAY

New s and Cartoon

Mt. and Mrs. Aubrey Manning Wadley

.ui couple. The punch bowl wa/ 
-»ncircled with .''iiow-onthe moun
tain M’id fern. Mir> Harbara Ruth 
iteorKv .served the punch and Mir 
Shirley Owen  ̂ prt.ideti at the 
bride‘> book. Others in the hou*e 
party were Miiŵ eA Gloria Kin,; 
and !*atncia Hunrhe-.

For her weddinir trip Mr.-. 
Wadley ch**se a black faille two 
piece dre-- with red acce.-sorie 
and the orchid from her bridal
bou«j>iet

Mr- Wadley is a irratluale of 
Kay hi?h school. She attended 
.\-hbury CoHekre in WMmore. Ky.

Her husband U a irraduate of 
Kastland hiirh M-hool, attended 
Ci.Aco Junior roUejre. before eer- 
vink' four vear> in the United .*̂ ta- 
te- \ ' i  Force, He wa  ̂ discharp- 
ed in July of this >ear and i.-̂ 
now er loyed at the Tarpon 
fJock-̂  Metal Craft Co. Their ad- 
dre- . Cypre«« Ave

Mr. a'ld .Mrs. Jack Teat-orth 
I< ft Tuesday for I.os Anvele-, af 
ter havinir vi.-iied for the pu-t 
week With Mr. Teat.Ao:*th’.' par- 
-nt'. W. A. TeatAorth. S.
Haibi var

; E. L  Middletons 
Transferred To 
Luling, Texas
K I.. M.iidlflon went to I.ul- 

ing Thui'duy to look for a home 
for hjs family, consisting of .Mr... 
•liddleton, Guy and Mike.

The Middletons have been 
transferred to Luling by the 
•Magnolia to., after having lived 
in hat.stland for the past five 
years, coming to Ka.stland from 
Dallu'.

Mr. and Mr.. Middleton are ac
tive members and valued workers 

j of the First Baptist Church.

I Methodists To 
Have Special ' 
Student Day
Student.' will receive recotrni- 

tion with special rcco.i.ition to 
♦ he rollers eimlent-, at tĥ  Sun
day mominic ,Aervice> of the First

NOTICE!
DRY CLEANERS 

M O D E R Nonly
has the Exclusive Ucense 
for.... S t a - N u

♦  P R O C C 5

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-osteitable, Money-Saving , 

Mutual Inturance Componies.
Up to 207, laving on Fire Insurance.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

They Forgot One Thing—

. . . .  in the rush of other duties in setting up housekeeping— 
they forgot how large a part of their home investment was in 
the furnishings. After they had the big fire, insurance paid 
for rebuilding the house, but lack of funds to replace the con
tents left them a long way from having a liveable home Don’t 
make this mistake. Preside for adequate insurance to cover 
the household effects as well as all other Insurable properties 
you may own.

I f  It's lasaraace We Welle It.

Earl Bender & Company
KesUaad **aeareaee Siace 1924

Homogenizes vital Textile 
Oils ^1 i back into the 
fabric....

4 A  w n v  f X T # 4 « £ W C f A T N O I X T £ £ £ O S T

BMND'NEIIV SINGER 
CANNET
SEVyiNG MACHINE

M o d e r n ^ ^  c i ^ a r .
.7HONE 132 FOR FBCE PICS-UB 

AMD DCUVERT

• Sturdy emwlhrs ceewls tsL'e

• Clsenlef wrieut liwli 
(MelHiief ileel st i t ^ l  
i Wihsed m il

• ffsHitiri
• «- ( sr bC

• ledisd ky IN  ycen i f  
SMGB fsesefoWHy

m T «  .LMMui e.oft7Fi..m' ejso loacAMT

SINGER SEWING CENTER
115 S. Lamar Phone 863 Eattland

Children's Hour 
Postponed Until 
Saturday 13+h
The (hildren’- .Story hour spon- 

.'On d each first Suturduy in the 
month by the Thurs.iay .\fternooii 
Club will be hel.l this month on 
Saturday the 1.1th, due to the 
special show .Saturday for ehild- 
rei at the Majestic Ihealre, Mrs. 
Arthur .Murrell announced.

Mrs. Murrell will be in charge 
of the children’s hour, and has 
invited all of the children of the 
cilv and (̂ f this area and a.sked 
that each Child bring u friend.

Co-Ed Club 
Elects Officers
.Vew officers were elected for 

the ensuing quarter at the meet
ing of the Co-Kd Club members 
Wedi esday in the home of Sall- 
ic ('oo|>er.

Mable Gr'mei wt.s elected pre
sident; Callie Cooper, vice-presi
dent; Yvonne Tankersley, secro- 
tarv; Karline Miller, trea.surar 
erd Delores Warden, reporter and 
historiar.

During the busine.ss .se.ssion 
plans were discussed for .s b.tke 
srle, a formal tea, and a slumber 
party.

The club will no-et next Wed
nesday in the ho..ie of Viable 
Grimes.

I’reser.t were Viable (Jrimes, 
Karline Miller. Yvonne Tankors- 
ley, Bettie Kobinson. .lana Wea 
ver, I'gitiy Simpson, Delores War
den, and the ho:tes.ses, .Miss Coop-

Personals

Viethodist Church, Rev. J. M. 
Bailey, has announced.

Methodist student- college in
clude, Bill Sikes, Janie and Mary 
Spencer, Hern an Havsell, Jr., Jim 
Kd Willman, John Whatley, Zenu 
(I’ lis'om. France- Van Geem. Sar- 
ta Seale, I.arry .Miller, Joe Km.-t, 
Rodney and Stanley Stephen. 
Jeannie and Ted Howard, Dick 
Harris, Jessie Whaley. Tommy 
1'atter.son, George I. Lane, Jr., 
Carroll Vtas'engalc and Colonel 
Doi. Brashier.

Dixie Drive*.
l astlaad- Waigae Higfcwag

A D M IS S IU N i 
A d a lto  40a. T a a  Im . 

dilMree U»4a* 12 F*oa
Friday and Saturday 

Se^ember 5 • 6

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McAdams 
and children, I’utsy and Ted have 
moved to Warren, Aril., where 
Mr. VIcAdums is now employed. 
While here Mr. McAdams work- 
eil for the I’erkit.s Implement Co., 
and the family have lived at 217 
Fast Valley for the past seven 
years. Mr. and .Mrs. .A. L. Ben- 
net are making their hon j  in the 
•McAdams re.sidence.

Cecil White of Sun Angelo, is 
visiting hi- parents, Vlr. and Mrs. 
W. II. White, who reside on S. 
Walnut St.

.Mr. and Mr*. H. T. Weaver, 
llerby and Jana will have as 
gue.'ts over this weekenJ, Vlrs. 
Weaver’s sisters and their hus
bands, Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Bax
ter of New Boston, Mr. and Mr-. 
Clyde Simm.s of .Stamford, Vlrs. 
.Albert Coxby of Dalla.s and niec
es, llu and Martha Baxter of Ho
ward Bayne College, nephews, Lee 
Baxter. Jr., and Vlrs. Baxter of 
Fort Worth and Harry Sims of 
Stan ford, recent graduate of Bay
lor University.

I in the Kniseopal Church.

I Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Cox of 1 .Stephenville was the guest Thurs
day in the home of Vlr. and Vlrs. 
Kd T. Cox.

House guest- this week in the 
home of Mr. and Vlrs. R. 1.. Car
penter were Mrs. G. H. Vlelnlyre 
of Midland, Mrs. I’vrie Ilrndshuw 
and Mr. and Mrs. .Sum Beki r of 
Big Spring

Mrs. 1. M. Alford has return
ed from Dallas, where she -|)ent 
-everal days visiting her .sons, 
Howard, Chester, and KJ, ar .Al- 
fonl.

Vlrs. Glen Boyd of Austin is 
the guest here in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cross- 
ley during the absence of her 
husband who is in Warren, Ohio, 
for a rpteciul short course for hi* 
company.

Lewis Crossley, Jr., has retuni- 
e«l to Texas Tech at Lubbock to 
train with the football squad and 
to enter the college for his sen
ior year.

Mrs. J. B, Johnson and Mrs, 
Byrta Maxey left this morning 
for a week end visit in Midland 
with relative*.

Vlrs. H. F. Vermillion has re
turned from .Mell>oum, Ark., 
where she atten IimI a family re- 
uniou over the l.abor Day week 
end ai d visited enroute home with 
her brother ami family at Pauls 
Valiev, Okla.

J---------
Mrs. Veon Howard and Jean- 

nie went to Fort Worth today 
to return their son and brother, 
Ted Howard, who was a member 
of the wedding party of Nancy 
Jary and R. C. Stinson, Jr., whose 
marriage wa.s Thurs.iay eveninp

Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Crabtree 
and children, Kliabeth, Huzel, 
and Charles, were the .Sunday vis
itors in the home of Mr. and 
.Mr*. Jack Lusk.

Vlr. nnd Mrs. Johnnie Bran
non and dnughtors, Judy and 
Johnice of BreckenriJg-e and Car
ol W’ iie.x of Fort Worth were the 
Sunday gue*U of Mr. and VIra. 
D. B. Cox.

VIount Fuji, Jaiwn's ^cred vol
cano, has not erupled in nearly 
250 years. It* la.st expiation was 
in 1707-S.

Solvation Army 
Names New Heod

DALLA.S —  Jesse L. (JackI 
.'•harkey of Houston hu.s been nam
ed as The 'Salvation Army’s new 
field, repiest-ntative to work with 
ull of the organization’s Sorvk-e 
Unit Opierations in West Texa.*, 
Dun Kddy, State .Sarvioe Unit Di
rector, aniiouneed today.

Sharkey will make hi* head
quarters in Abilene and will travel 
throughout the West Texas Area 
in directing the welfare work and 
fund rai.sing program* of T h e  
Salvation Army’s Service Units of 
the region.

.Sharkey formerly directed simil
ar work for The .Salvation Army In 
the Houston area.

The first Olypic Games of 
which there U written record were 
held in Greece in 770 B.C.

W A N U D :
work nnd

Eostlond Reolhif

AT YOUR RANGER THEATRES

Cartoon

Friday • Saturday

Anni» Baxter - Dale Robert.ion 
Outcasts oi Poker Flat

il I
rtSTHSTnuc
o^Tfterom t/

M A J E S T I C
Friday and Saturday

a t d  Umsf
■2a

CLIFK GIN GER

J V E B IJ 06EIIS
B r B s s u S '

MFRANOS-lffFREY

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
VnaTy \| p a t MiShc^

RLUU mml

]n« amozingly now, difforont

FRlGli
Food Frooxor-Rofrigorotor Combinod

With All Th«M Exclutivo FoaturM, Tpol
New Roll-to-You Shelves — roll out full-length 
on nylon rolleri — put everything right at your 

finger tips I No more hide and seek with foods 
— no more spilling.

New Cyclo-motic leveleold — keeps tempera
tures zero-zone safe in the freezer ond super- 

safe >n the refrigerator I

Cyclo-m atlc tmperiot^ 

m -9 0  Sliewn

24Mentlis 
To Pay

r U L L E N  M O T O R  C O .
305 E. Main Eaatlond PhoM 44
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